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rD on1 in Syracuse, New York, and educated at Dm1moutb College and Harvard l£lll' School, 
D a veteran of the U.S. Air Force, a practicing m·atlau:verand a directorqftbe BarAs .. mciation 
and the Trial Lawyers' Club of San Francisco, he has devoted the past tu•en(vyears to public sen./ice 
--forfourtermsasamemberqftheSanFranciscoBoardofSupeiVisors, qj"wbichbeheldtbeposition 
a/President for three years, andfor the pastfive years as an Independent mem her qf"tbe Caftf"on 1 ia 
State Senate. In addition to discbarp,ing the heat~l' re::,ponsibilities qf"tbese political qOlces. he bas 
playedaleadingroleonnumeroushoards. task.forcesandcommi..,:r;;ionsconcemedzl'ithelzhancing 
the quali~v qf"life of Bay Area citizens, including the Metropolitan Tramp011atio11 Commission. 
BART, the Golden Gate Bridge, Highu•ay and Transp011ation District, the Bay Area Air Quali(l ' 
Managemellt District, the San H·mzcisco Bay Conse17.Jation and Development Commissio11. the 
Peninsula Division ofthe League ofCal(jonzia Cities, the Bay Area Super Bowl Task force, and the 
San Hm1eisco Bay An.:>a Spo11s Organizing Committee. u•hich is dedicated to hostin,f!. the O(vmpic 
Games and other major national a11d international amateu rathletic competitions in the Bc~v Area. 
In his handling of these mm~v demanding activities he has come to exempl(/i' the combination ql 
qualities ideal~v needed for ejJective and statesman-like public sen'ice: total commitme111 to the 
public interest. personal and prqf"essional intep,ri(l', the capaci(v.for tireless zmrk. a prqjound sense 
qj:mcietal complexities, exceptimzal political knou •-h(m'. dedicatimz to httmm 1 ualz tes u •ithotllmoral 
pretensiom or ideological rigidities. andjo11hrightness and courage. 
In recognition ofhis outstanding g(jfs, skills and accomplishments as a leader i11 
San. Francisco and Caf!lomia politics and govemment, the Board qj"Tmstees ql 
Golden Gate Universi(l' hereby co1?/e1-s upon 
Qyentin £.1(opp 
the dep,ree (!l 
'Doctor of Laws, 9-fonoris Causa 
zl'itb all tbe rip,bts and priL'ilef.!.eS appe11aining thereto. 
Granted this first day (!f}ulze. Ni11etee11 flwzdred a11d Ni1ze~l' 011e 
ill San Frmzcisco. Cal(fbmia 
Otto Hutz, 
President q/ the U11it •e1-si~l' 
